Greetings, Blackbeard Sailing Club Members!

As many on you know, we’ve been working on a major update to the Club’s
website. We’re happy to announce that we’re ready to debut the new site
today, May 9th.

When you visit www.blackbeardsailingclub.com later today, you’ll be
redirected to the new site which will also be available
at www.blackbeardsailingclub.org.

You may wish to bookmark https://blackbeardsailingclub.org

We have worked hard to ensure that all essential information, such as
your contact and slip information, was moved over to the new website but mistakes may have crept in. So the first thing we ask you to do when
you access the new website, is to log on, verify - and correct - your
personal information. Steps to authenticate to our new web site:

Open a firefox, chrome, IE (etc) web browser and go to this link to reset
your password:
https://blackbeardsailingclub.org/wp-login.php?action=lostpassword

Enter your username or email address. Note: your new username is your

FirstNameInitial_LastName (example: bgreen) OR your email
address(example: wgreen3@suddenlink.com)

You will receive an email from our web site within approximately 30
minutes. Sometimes the email is received immediately, other times the
email is sent on an opposing tide and it takes longer. If you waited 30
minutes and have not received an email, please check your SPAM folder
for the email. If you don’t receive an email within 30 minutes, please
contact our webmaster at bscwebsite@suddenlink.net.

When you receive the email, click on the link. Please refer to the
following graphic for explanation. We ask that you be conscious of
security when choosing your password and pick something that is long and
hard to guess.

As with anything new, there may be glitches we’ll have to work through.
If you experience an issue, please report your problem
to bscwebsite@suddenlink.net. Messages sent to this email address will be
forwarded to the website team.
Our new website will continue to improve over the coming months. If you
have a great idea that would make it better, let us know that too. Don’t
forget to check out our new BSC webcam! You can access the webcam at
Members | BSC Web Cam.

